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MEMO TO: Dr. James Murphy., Vice President, Academic Aff oirs
FROM: Mi 1itory Science
COPV FURNISHED: Dr. Chalender, Chairman, Deportment of Education
The purpose of this memo is to address four areas of current concern to the
Military Science Department.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Student tuition for summer camp courses.
Lob fees for Military Science courses.
Student hire during the summer.
The budget for the Militory Science Deportment.

SUMMER CAMP TUITION. Military Science offers two three-credit summer
courses which qualify students for odvoncement in ROTC. One course, ROTC
Advanced Comp, is taught ot Fort Ri 1ey, Konsos, ond the other, ROTC Bosi c
Comp, is taught ot Fort Knox, Kentucky. Students attending these courses
receive pay from the Army os we 11 as free housing ond meo 1s ond
reimbursement of travel expenses. Since the university incurs no expense for
the conduct of these courses, except for minor processing expenses, it seems
reosonob 1e that the tuition charged by the university for these courses could be
woi ved. This would be o great boost to the recui ting effort by the Mi 1i tary
Science Department. It is therefore requested that the tuition for Mi 1i tory
Science summer comp courses be woi ved.
LAB FEES. A clearcut operating budget for the Military Science Deportment hos
been on on going issue. One of the ways to supplement the Military Science
budget would be to charge o lob fee for students enrolling in Military Science
courses. This would help to defray the tremendous expense of planning trips
and other troi ni ng provided Mi 1i tory Science students. Lob fees ore current 1y
chorged by other Konsas universities. The fees ere used to defray expenses for
student activities such os awards ceremonies, trips, ond other activities.
Request that consideration be given to estoblishing a lab fee for Military
Science courses.
STUDENT HIRE. Unf ortuneately the ormy finds it necessary to assign the entire
Military Science cadre to summer positions ot vorious summer camps. As 8
result, our office remoi ns vacant during a good portion of the summer. We miss
several recruiting opportunities ond ore not ovoiloble to ossist students nor to
teach summer courses. It would be of great benefit if a student hire cou1d be
pleced in the office to manoge administrative duties such as handling telephone
colls, toking messages, and providing o link between the university, the
Military Science Department, and us. It is requested thot necessary funds be
allocated for the hiring of a student to work in the Military Science Department
office during the summer.

OPE RAT I NG BUDGET. The f i no 1 issue, ond perhops the most vi to 1, is the Mi 1i tory
: Science Department operating budget. In November we were informed that
operoting funds hod, once again, not been placed in the Military Science
accounts ond thot we were operating in the deficit. We were also told that we
would no 1onger be ab 1e to operate in this manner. A11 of our expenses are now
being charged to the Deportment of Educotion occount.
Although this
deportment has worked very well with us in providing the necessary funds, it
makes it very diffucult to plan for future activities and to efficiently manonge
resources. At the end of the 1984 schoo 1 year MA,J Herhusky subrni t ted a budget
request. Last f o11, Dr. Cho 1ender a1so mode o budget recommendot ion. To dote
it oppeors that no action hos been token nor consi den~t ion given to these budget
requests. Attached ore copies of these budget submissions os well os o current
budget proposo 1 based on operot i ng expenses for the post fifteen months. It is
requested that necessary funds be transferred to our accounts to zero the
bolonces owed ond that necessary additional funds for the third and fourth
quarters be credited our account in order to adequately and efficiently proceed
with our operation. It is also requested that a budget be approved for our next
year's operations prior to the beginning of the f i sea 1 year ond that the approved
funds be placed in our accounts.
The result of on inadequate budget could produce the fallowing undesireable
consequences. Officer cadre strength allowed at a university is largely based
upon the number of officers commissioned through its ROTC program. With
cutbacks in officer strength throughout the ROTC program, this number
becomes criticol. If FHSU were to lose the outhorizotion for one of its
officers, the worklood of the remaining officer would become so demanding
that the quality of instruction provided would be greatly reduced. The number
of programs and activities that could be effectively managed would also suffer.
Effective recruiting end quelity treining ere key to a successful program.
These ore on 1y possi b1e when given odequote funds.
It is recognized that the responsi bi 1i ty for some of our requests does not fa 11
direct 1y upon you. We are requesting that we be advised of the proper oct ions
to toke ond chonnels to follow in order to occomplish our stoled objectives.
Thank you for your f orebearance and assistance.

Captain, Field Arti lery
Assistant Professor of Military Science

qgr.

(..

Chnirman
Depar t.r:1en t o f Educ.rs tion

J'ort He.ya State University
l:iaytS, K,.j 67601

Dear Dr. Chalendar:
The purpose of this letter is t o pres ent the ROTC budget request for SY
1aa sunported ROTC with an a nnual a ppropr i-

8:;-84. Hiatoricallyt t he university

ation of il,000 for telep11one de rv ice. I t i s my unders tanding t hat nurc h.P s
consistently incurred obli r~ tio~s tha t have exceede t his allo~ation, r esulting
in your Department abeorbi!~g these un?rograJNtd. ex-pens ea.,.
In hopes of eliminating this problem, I have identified our et;tima..ted

requirements by quarter for your review. I eJJ prepar ed to discuss -wi th you
each entry at your convenience. 5ubseouently, I will prepare my forc:al reques t
for the Administration's review and decis ion.
Although our request o! $2,31,5.00 substantially e xc e eds the previous
allocation, I feel that it reali.s tically re presents our ba s ic .needs to effect-

ively operate our prosrnm.
justified:
a.

i'u.rthermore. I feel that an incre3.Be is fully

RO'l'C Scholarship benefits to Ff.iZU cadets for SY 83-84 totalled

19, 9.5().00.
b. ROTC Subsistance Allowances to Advanced Course Cadets for SY 82-83
totalled $15t6oo~oo.
e.

ROTC a.ssurae-d sponsorship of the FHSU Gold Rush

d.

ROTC supports Univ~rsity nc'tiviti ea ~.ich as hcr-e co::ti ng , Hc:norial

Run in

1982.

Union rededication 9 football g:ime H .!l::; rai s,,i.ng , f ,ndow:rie!'.t t tol1:;thon , S::::>eci a l
Olympics, Parents Day • Senior vay ar.. ot:1er3 he:-..~ver t;.~cled upon.

e. ROTC acti vcly recrui -cs proapecti v·e a t ude n ts and visits t he 2:· schcols
in the 9 count1 area, promotins fl1.SU a nd ROTG
Sincerely,

Encl

t

J ~MES Ho . rE.Rlfu~1

MAJ, AGC
Asst Prof of Mili t.a..I7 Seie.nce

DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE
PROPOSED BUDGET

EXPENSE

1ST QUARTER

2D QUARTER

3D QUARTER

4TH QUARTER

TOTAL

Telephone
Printing
Computer Service
Xerox
Physical Plant
Photo Lab
Miscellaneous
TOTAL

$

$

$

$

$1,600.00
1,000.00
800.00
320.00
100.00
80.00
100.00
$3,000.00

$

200.00
300.00
100.00
80.00
25.00
20.00
25.00
775.00

$

400.00
100. 00
200.00
80.00
25.00
20.00
25.00
875.00

400.00
300.00
300.00
80.00
25.00
20.00
25.00
$1,175.00

600.00
300.00
200.00
80.00
25.00
20.00
25.00
$1,275.00

Dr. Murphy:
The motion is attached. If you want
background information on it, I can
go over to the Library and check out
the old Faculty Senate Minutes. I don't
have them back that far in the office.
ER

_ _ _ Dnte:
From·

_ __ Subject: ROTC--PE Credit

Snm L. Wnr_(el __ _

The Executive Committee of the Fac ulty Sen.1te m't on October 30 , 1980. We
discussed the interpretation of the motion pn c•s c d by the Senate on April 8
1980 and approved by President Tomanek on September 10, 1980 as follows:

,-r

Up to two (2) hours of the four (4) hour Phy s jcn l Educntion requirement may be satisfied with either the firnt two y'nrs of ROTC courses
or with the ROTC summ r comp._
We decided that it was intended that after th e comp ! tton of the first two
yenrs of ROTC courses or the completion of th IWTC 8umm'r cnmp, a s uucnt is
to be exempted from two hours of Physicnl Educntlon rcquir mcnts. The studen t
wlll still be required to complctt? 124 hours Hnd no partial rcdit ft one ycnr

of ROTC will be given.
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Phyoicol Educnti.on requirement

mny be sntisficd with either th(' flrnl two ycnra of ROTC courses
or with the ROTC summ r cnmp.
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If approved, this should be included
i,n the catalog and the Fnculty i\dvi:.;!np,
Hundbook.
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Annrovnl ~ubjcct to Followin~
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MEMO TO: Dr. James Murphy, Vice President, Acodemic Affairs
FROM: Mi 1i tery Science
COPV FURNISHED: Dr. Chalender, Chairman, Deportment of Educotion

The purpose of this memo is to address four areas of current concern to the
Mi 1i tary Science Department.

1. Student tuition for summer comp courses.
2. Lab fees for Mi 1i tary Science courses.
3. Student hire during the summer.
4. The budget for the Militory Science Deportment.
SUMMER CAMP TU IT ION. Mi 1i tary Science offers two three-credit summer
courses which quolify students for odvoncement in ROTC. One course, ROTC
Advonced Camp, is taught ot Fort Riley, Konsos, and the other, ROTC Bosic
Camp, is taught at Fort Knox, Kentucky. Students ottendi ng these courses
receive poy from the Army as well as free housing ond meols ond
reimbursement of trave 1 expenses. Si nee the university incurs no expense for
the conduct of these courses, except for mi nor processing expenses . it seems
reason ob 1e thot the tuition chorged by the university for these courses cou1 d be
waived. This would be a great boost to the recuiting effort by the Military
Science Deportment. It is therefore requested thot the tuition for Mi 1i tery
Science summer comp courses be woi ved.
LAB FEES. A cleorcut operoting budget for the Militory Science Deportment hos
been on on going issue. One of the woys to supplement the Militory Science
budget would be to charge a lab fee for students enrolling in Military Science
courses. This would help to defroy the tremendous expense of plenning trips
ond other troi ni ng provided Mi 1itory Science students. Lob fees ore current 1y
charged by other Kansos universities. The fees are used to def my expenses for
student octivities such os owords ceremonies, trips, ond other octivities.
Request thot consideration be given to establishing o lob fee for Mi litory
Science courses.
STUDENT HIRE. Unf ortuneately the army finds it necessary to ossign the entire
Mil i tory Science cadre to summer positions ot vetri ous summer camps. As o
result, our office remains vacant during a good portion of the summer. We miss
severo1 recruiting opportunities ond ore not ovoiloble to ossist students nor to
teach summer courses. It would be of great benefit if a student hire could be
ploced in the office to manage administrative duties such es handling telephone
colls, taking messages, ond providing o link between the university, the
Military Science Department, and us. It is requested that necessary funds be
allocated for the hiring of a student to work in the Military Science Deportment
office during the summer.

OPE RAT ING BUDGET. The f i no 1 issue, ond perhops the most vi to 1, is the Mi 1i tory
Science Department operating budget. In November we were informed that
opernting funds hod, once ogoin, not been placed in the Military Science
occounts ond that we were operating in the deficit. We were olso told thot we
would no longer be able to operate in this manner. All of our expenses are now
being che'lrged to the Deportment of Educotion account.
Although this
deportment hos worked very we 11 with us in pro vi ding the necessary funds, it
mflkes it very diffucult to plan for future activities and to efficiently mononge
resources. At the end of the 1984 school year MAJ Herhusky submitted o budget
request. Lost foll, Dr. Cholender olso mode o budget recommendotion. To

dote

it appears that no action has been taken nor consi derot ion given to these budget
requests. Attached ore copies of these budget submissions os well os o current
budget proposal based on operating expenses for the post fifteen months. It is
requested that necessary funds be transferred to our accounts to zero the
bo 1onces owed ond thot necesse1ry odd it i ona 1 funds for the third ond fourth
quarters be credited our occount in order to odequote 1y end efficient 1y proceed
with our operation. It is o1so requested that a budget be approved for our next
yet1r's operations prior to the beginning of the f i sea 1 year end thet the opproved
funds be ploced in our occounts.

The result of en inadequate budget could produce the following undesireoble
consequences. Officer codre strength ollowed at o university is lorgely bosed
upon the number of officers commissioned through its ROTC progrom. With
cutbacks in officer strength throughout the ROTC progrem, this number
becomes criticol. If FHSU were to lose the outhorizotion for one of its
officers, the workload of the remaining officer would become so demonding
that the quality of instruction provided would be greotly reduced. The number
of progroms ond oct i va i es thot could be effective 1y monoged would o1so suffer.
Effective recruiting and quality training are key to a success~ul program.
These ore on 1y possi b1e when given adequote funds.

It is recognized that the responsibility for some of our requests does not fall
direct 1y upon you. We ore requesting that we be odvi sed of the proper oct ions
to toke ond chonnels to fallow in order to occomplish our stoled objectives.
Thank you for your f orebearance and assistance.
--

--
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Captain, 1e
y
Assi stent Professor of Mi 1i tary Science

